
Family Visits Mrs. Cunningham
Guests from many parts of Paul and Pat of Ivanhoc, Mlnn.

th« Midwest as well as several 
communities In Southern Call 
fornla filled the home of Mrs.
Reglna Cunnlngham, 82B Sartorl Mrs. James Cunnlngham anc'
Ave., Sunday afternoon.

On hand for the day were Mrs 
Cunnlngham's slater and her 
 usband, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Urennn and son. Francis, of El- 
tendale, N. D.; her niece, Mrs. 
A. C. Wade Also of Ellondale; a 
daughter, Mrs. F. G. Palen of 
La Crosse, WIs.; her nephew 
ind his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Steralnger and twin sons, Jorle, of Torrancc.

who arc wlntcMng In Phoenix, 
Arlz. 

Her son and his wife, Mr. and

daughter, Patty Lou, of Phoenix: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mllllgan anc 
daughters, Pat and Mike of 
Bellflower; another son, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Cunnlngham and 
daughters Linda, Donna, and 
Nancy of Harbor City; and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Teo Cun 
nlngham and children, Dan and

OBSERVE FOUNDERS 
DAY TOMORROW
In observance of the 07th ann 

versary of the Congress of Pa 
onts and Teachers, a Founde 
Day program paying tribute 
leaders of the past will featun 
the Gardena-Wllmlngton Cou 
:ll PTA meeting at Chapma 
Ave. School tomorrow. 

Past presidents of the coun 
'III be honored guests at th 

10 a.m. event. Following t h 
general meeting, to be conduc 
rd by the president, Mrs. It 
chaci Foxhoven, a special lunc 
con will bo served at 12 noo 
with members of the Chap: 
Ave. PTA serving as hostesses

Ai

Ford presents two new 
deep-block engines

Thoy'ra) th« Industry'* most modern engines with 
fr*»-turnlng Overhead Valvet and Integral valve 
guWei ... hlgh-tompresflon, low-friction deilgn 
... and extra deep-skirted crankcate*. Bath   
engine* are detlgned for long life with smooth/ 
economical performance. ,

fmft MW 130-lkp. Y.Utdt V-8
N*w d«tp-block datlgn meaiu graatar 
rigidity for imoothar, qulatar parform- 
one* . . . longer angina lif«. Other 
faoturai which make thli angina o long- 
lived, imooth, lavmgful parformar am 
mw low-friction deiljjn, Frat-Turnlng 
Ovarhaad Volvai, naw 5-Uaorlng crank-
 han, and n*w high-turbvlanca com-
busHon chamban.

I
<kxk «  «m JMfcah h rw  « ion
VcwH IM MW. imootti-ridkig loll-Joint Front 
ftwparolon ... a iww, tfrongtr from* ...
* optional pow.r awltfl* ... baaurlM naw 
Myftng, Imldt and out. TM/I* «l 
nawra wny ford'i HM OM fin* 
cor In Hit low-prl» fltld.

like Hi* naw Y-block V-8, ttil. angin*' 
hot ForoTi deep-block dailgn for 
graatar rigidity, longar angina Ufa. 
Also, like the V-8, you get modem 
manifolding, low-friction design, high- 
turbulence combustion chambers, and 
Automatic Power Pilot, BoHi naw 
engines give you amazing rasponM 
at a// driving spetds. 
Yen are cordtalr/ Iniriteel t* 
came hi ami Tart Mva thai
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SCHULTZ A PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1420 CABRHXI AVE: FAIrfax 8-5tU

"TV at its best! Don't miss 'Ford Thealre, 1 KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."

OLD SHOES . . . Ella (Mrs. Edward) Schwartz borrows 
a pah' of outsize shops for the next dance number while 
Margaret (Mrs. Paul) Rootiger, Frances (Mrs, Bernatdl 
Lee, and" Bernard Lee Took on. "These and other Sobadas 
danced from nine till one last Saturday night at the Western 
Club In Gardens, taking timer out at midnight for a buffet 
supper of baked beans, salad, garlic bread, and coffee. 
Clothes lines hung with torn and tattered wearing apparel 
addqd to- the "hard times" theme of the event, first of the 
New Year for the club.

Women Must Take Vital 
merest in Government 
Speaker Tells BPW Club

We need not only men to match our mountains but womc 
o match our dreams.

This waa the message of Miss Geraldlne Hadsell, secretary 
State Assembly Speaker James W. Sllliman, when she address

the local Business and Professional Women's Club 
Women's Place In World Af - *  
:lrs," last Monday night.
It is the responsibility of

ignizant of what Is going 
ut to demand a place in policy 
aklng, governmental position. 
Id Miss Hadsell, who, as min 
e clerk for the Assembly, 
e only woman elective office 
rvlng In the State Leglsla 
re.
She a>so Is now serving 
c Board of Directors as chair 
an of legislation for the Wo 
>n'a Division, Los Angelc 
amber of Commerce, and ha 

i-ved as chairman of the StaU 
'W Federation committees 

glslation and political promo 
>n, as well as past preslden 
the Los Angeles BPW Club. 

Women must sec to It tha

-it's worth

WHENYOUBUYANEW

AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER
dffor fiood till Feb. 1st
It yaw llarkelllM roptt Wlr.t Plaitli cenlt
JWtumer l> I', ll'l Worth I2J lowird (he purchua 
Of i new lutonutlc gu clothri dryer, if jou bur 
ktfan Febrvirf lit.
, A new  uiom»ilcg»i Clothe! dryer endnlwnwd 
for (loihulino. .. drlM clothn r«ln or ihine, day 
01 night. You limply ton In rimed dottiei ind sci 
ttw connol. Miouio knf you remove jblt, IWMI- 
mulling wuh,

ftamamkar Ik* "Uf i"-a* jlvtanul/i 
0*iCiar*a«0ryar....

1 'MM iMkM fMMr Aw any athar f jat.

* CaJH lau I* »Mr»H-kM than ti  
* aVyw-r.lt.

J Cain law Walla*

Vtjlf ANT MMff M «WM Mi COMMNV 101 Nil MUM

Autamatlf     clatliai aVyar 
Illvitratasl It Mia Haw

Offar (aatf aafy a* fftaia 
mafcaf al  vfaaiarli ga« 

clalkai rfryaru
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qualified members of their se 
are elected to public offices 
boards, and commissions where 
they will have an opportunity to 
formulate policy, she said." Gov 
crnment Is the biggest buslnes 
in the world; upon ilt our en 
tire well-being, Including our fl 
nancial stability and person; 
happiness, Is predicated.

The history of the world unde 
the policy-mapping of men ha 
been a history of successlv 
wars, and "until we have wo 
men at the peace table, there 
will be no peace in this slr/k
haotlc world," Miss Hadsel 

said.
Under the leadership of men 

she continued, tax monies havi 
t>een squandered; tax laws, par 
Ocularly regarding inheritance 
have placed the greater burden 
upon women; and women have 
seen deprived their basic right 
to equal pay for equal work.

Miss Hadsell cited the need 
tor economy In both state and 
national governments, saying 
Jiat women must pay more at- 
ention to where their tax dol- 
ars are going. The great Influ 
if population Into California In 
 ccent years, she said, has made 
necessary an extended program 
if services, and If we in govern 

ment are going to continue these 
ervlces, we must plan wisely to 
ivold deficit spending.
Deploring the national debt, 

Dialling more than 260 billion 
lollars, Miss Hadsell said that 
an attempt must bo made to 
)rlng back our natlbnal econ- 
my, to make our government 
olvcnt, for if we lose our fi 

nancial stability, we also will 
ose our leadership In world 

affairs.
"If America goes under," she 

aid, "the rest of the w.orM will 
O under too. To avoid this, we
ust bring business Into govern 

ment; we must apply business- 
ke methods to government pro- 
lems and procedures."
Up to this time, the speaker 

ontlnued, It .Is largely our own 
ault that women do not have

greater voice in government.
B do not have women office 

olders because we do not put 
hem there. We haven't been 
nough Interested.
"Lot's develop that Interest, be 

lore gracious, put petty squab- 
lea aside, because we must DC 

the Rock of Gibraltar If we 
re to save the liberties of our 
ex and of the world,'"
Among guests Joining BPW 

lembers In hearing the talk 
'ere Mrs. Frank Avcry of Man- 
attan Beach and Mrs. Margaret 
foody of the South Bay Repub- 
can Club. Program was arrang- 
d by Mary Toombs, legislation 
lairnian, and her committee, 
'alen Mltchell, Frances Lee, and 
essa Burke,

CUWOINM»AI COMPANY JjVe better, spend less with
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laying. Renting, Selling? 

Turn to the Claidfledsl

Sell "Don't W«nJ$"

* Through 

The Herald Claitifiedsl

BUM'S PARADISE . . . Qettlng their names In the pot for hobo stew are, left to right, 
standing, Mesdames Gil Dcrouln, Clyde Andersen, Jack Dabbs, Laurence Derouln; seated, 
Gil Derouln and Howard Sohott. The men and women, dressed In costumes of '29 to carry 
out the depression theme of the evening, were among many attending the Sobadas "Hard 
Times"-dance at the Western Club ip Garden a last Saturday night. . (Herald photo)

SGT. COOK
ADDRESSES
WALTERIANS

Showing the film "A Criminal 
s Born," Sgt. D. C. Cook, JuVc- 
lle officer of the Torrance Po- 
ce Dept, also spoke on the re- 
pons\bllity of parents In rear- 
ng their children when he ad- 
ressed the membership of Wal- 
jrla RTA last Thursday,
Other program highlights In- 

luded community singing led 
y Mrs. Robert Cramer, while 
eatured as the main Item on 

business agenda was a let- 
concerning the division of 

Irst District, California Con. 
gress of Parents and Teachers

to two smaller districts.
Walterians will vote on the 

roposal at the association's 
ebruary meeting.

ESTABLISHED 1919

SAM LEVY
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE,

"iestadores 
Dance Draws 

Couples
Thirty-one couples danced to 
e music of Ted Christian's or- 
estra last Saturday night when 

03 Flcstadores sponsored, their 
rst dance of the New Year at 
ortuguese Bend Clubhouse. 
A new twist on a time-honored, 
ipular mixer, the use of bal- 
ons Instead of brooms,' added 
lor to the event, which was 
maxed at midnight with a 
ffet supper.
Winning the prize of the eve- 
ng were Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
orris.
Messrs, and Mesdames Lee 
cCoy, Farke Montague, and 
oyd Jones put their heads to- 
ther to plan the affair.

ODD BUDGET 
American consumers spend 
out 27 per cent of their dls- 
sable Income on food at pr«-l 
it price levels.

IN NYLON TRICOT-
\>y '

What could be Tovlter td.p 

wide iwathei of nylon lact on 

a pretty bodice . . . and a 

great expante of nylon lac* 

ruffled on a lace edged skirt? 

An Artemis dip with Regency 

lines that fit imoothly under 

any dreu. Whit* or *]$$ 

black in liiei 32 to 42 I

"that's what
I'm gonna be!"

Thls'young man has made a wise choice.
Telephone work is always Interesting 

and rewarding. And In a company 
growing as fast as General Telephone, 

both men and women find 
opportunities for advancement 

particularly bright
How about you? If you're looking 

for a lifelong, worthwhile 
career, congenial associates 

and a secure future, 
drop in and see us.

General Telephone Company 
of California

A Member of One of the Great Telephon* . 
System Serving America,

Ajrat««t *   a)*«Maol lit flunt **& t ytart


